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■ 
.lack Hu wcr·, M,1n1c C 1rl,1 c r11i scs 
4uil'tl y Jl,1,1 !he· ~11r:1 w ling shi p y,trd . 
lhl'n ,wing, 111111, ;1 11 :trr,, w \Ille"-\\ :iy 
~lrl'l'l linnl hy , m,dl hu111l', and l11nch-
l'lllll'lle·~-
· ·W.:: c; ,llcd 1hi, · 1): ,111n :r1i, ,11 Alle y' 
d11ri11 g rh c· , :t11 1p: rig 11 ." r e·r11 :t1·!--, !h l' 
1rirn . hc:rr1lcd ,, rga11i1n fllr !he l l11ill'd 
S!cl'l\111rke·r, 11!' ,\ 111 e· ri,:i (l 1S \\ ' /\ i. 
"()nl' day. :1 1h,11 1, ;1111I 11!' 111tr pc·11pk 
ma,scd 1111 !hi , ,1 rn·1. :llld they I rnc111 -
■ 
Jack Hower, flanked by fellow 
organizers John Kitchen (left) and 
Roosevelt Robinson, flashes a 
victory smile in Newport News. 
hers ,1f; tn111h cr 1111i , ,11 I c:1n1c u111 In mccl 
tis . I ih ll 11 gh1 ,ttre· " e· we re g11i ng 111 ,l' c 
"'11\c' fire' \\ ,,rl-;, .·· 
Thi, d:r y . rh c rc· ;ire· 1111 vi,ihk ,ign, 
1h :t1 , lit l'lll<'li ,111:,II\· , h;1rgc·d c·1111fn111!;1-
li\ln lll\lk pl;t, c' 1111 lhc ,;;1mc l'l'. 111L'l11 a 
By Daniel D. Cnok 
Whe n ,1 union trains its organizing guns on a plant. 
man;_1gcmcnl faces a skillful roe who relics on 
pl ,111ning. perseverance. public relations, 
and rrnven tactics. 
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.. 
fnv ,hllrt 111on1h, :tf!1l . ,\, f\1r . 1111 \1 n·, 
auto crccps down lhL' by 11 :,y . he studics 
lhL· w11rkers ,1 1· idin1; 111w:1rd lhc pl :1n1 
l ' llll:tlll'l' , \\ ;1l' i11g '" ' ' '""' · ,·:illi11 f! 11111 
f!l'l.: l:li11f!s 111 11th.: r ,. l' tillinf! <.:11rh , idc 
n.:xl Ill th .: rIllr:1111.:e 1,1 th <.: NL' \\ i'"rt 
Ncws Sh ipbuilding & Drydo<.:k Co .. he 
puints o t1t "thL· oppusitilln ": a gmup u l' 
whitc -h.:lmct.:d rn.:n di .\ triht1ting ;111ti-
S1 cclwn rkn kall.:h 111 lhL' inl'llllling 
crew. 
"Th, y du11 · I g,1 .i w ay . · · hL· , ays wi l ha 
hint ,,r :1d111ir:1 tinn 1'0 1· th ei r pnse·ve r·-
anc c . "They're cert ai n 1he clc c ti ,1 11· s 
g11i ng Ill h.: o ve rt11n11.: d . ;1 11d thL·y' re al-
1\· :,dy ,·: 1111 p:1ig 11ing a1!:1in . 11111 ii' th e· \' dll 
,,· I :i\i d,· thL' Vll ll' . w,· I1 gll 1H1I :111d h.:: 11 
l ' ll l ;1g:1I11, 
Tho11 gh Jac k 1-1,rn n is a hu~ y 111 :1 11 . he 
due, n't 111i11d ,hu w in g visit,,r, an ,1111d 
lhl· pn i mc l e· r nf th L· ,i n ).'. k higf!e, 1 
c 11q,l11 l' r in lh l· , l1 ippi11 g l111\ 11 .. r Nl'I\ · 
p,1rt Nc 11,. V: 1. I k 'i'L' ll l :1 y,·: Ir :,nil :1 
half li v in g in thl'. 111.: :,rhy 11 , ilid:, y 11111 
(·' Th e St .:e l w 11rk l·r, 'J\ l'lll e· 111 11 1i.: h 
nw nl' y I hen: lo ,,w n I h.: pla<.:e ... q11 ip , 
, ,11 ,: lu-.: :d n.: w s1n a11). 1-1 ,, r kin i.: 11111 111' a 
si11 :ill ll lli ce' a .\ ht>rt d1i vl· fr111111h.: , hip -
yaru ·, 111a11y g: ,t cs. 
Th.:re. :dong w ith klluw U SWi\ 11r-
gani1.ers R,,o .\evelt Rt1hi11,lln :111tl .h,hn 
Kitch en. hi: 111.ipp.:d out and i111 -
pll'111.:nt.:d lh.: strakgy 1ha1 kd to what 
ma y pro v.: to h.: one· nl' lah11r' s 11111 , 1 
signifi c ant .\ 1111thn11 ,1rg:111i1ing v i,· -
tori.:s . l:ly a h.: f ty I .. ~00- vu t.: margin . the· 
• t.:nn1pan y's 19.0()() wo rki:rs ,·lltl sc lhL· 
St.:dwllrkLTS :,s thi:ir h.irgai11i11g :,gi:nt. 
\!listing th.:ir 1,rngtimc r.:pr.:s.:nl:1tiv.:. 
1he i111kpend,·n1 l'en instil :1 Shiph11ildn, 
/\"n . ( I'S/\). This des pi te a w ithering 
,11un1 .: r -c:1111p:1ign hy hnth I'S:\ :111d 1h.: 
TL·nn.:co lni:.-ownl'd ship y .irLI in a 
1.: 1111111111nit y 1h :11 h:1 -' 1r:1diti 11n:tll y h:1d lit -
tle- lll ve f11r hig n11r1h,· 1T1 -h:"ed 1111i 11 n, . 
.J11\lifiahl y pr1111d t> !' h i, achie·VL'lllL'lll. 
Mr . I l,11H· r ,ay , . .. I i'L·l· I lik e ll' c· · , ·.: he -
l' lllll l' r,1 r t 111' Sic:L'l ll'llrke r hi , lllry ll'ilh 
th i, v ic tury . Th ,· night 11f lh <.: viL·t11ry \1: " 
uni: n f th e gr.: a1 ,·, 1 rnn111e nI , ,11' 111 y lik. 
\.\'e :l\ ,11red th.: , .: pe·u pk lhe·y' d h:1 ve :1 
hc· lll' f' f11111rl' . .'\11d 1h:, 1·, 11 h,11 an y 11 r-
g:1ni 1.e r w ants tu ;11.: c1 111 1pl i, h ." 
Restless. ·1 h1H1 gh hll ih l'S A an d thL· 
l'111np:1n y h:ivo.: L'11 :dl ·11 ge· d th e· 1:k, li,111 
r.:\lil l , . Mr . ll 1111l· r i , 11 ·1 :1fr:iid p f :1 ,,·,· -
,,nd h:dl,>1i11g . I k p11i1 11' 1,1 1h,· v ic 1, ,ry 
111 :i rg i 11 a, .: v id ,· nel' th ,11 th,· 11 nrl._f, 11,·c i , 
tktn1nincd 111 ~la y Ste l' l ll' 111·ke r. 1!111 hl' 
w1111ld like 1,1 gL'I 11n to h is n,· xl ""ign-
1I 1e 11I . " 1'111 :111111i'.:111i t l'I' . :111d I g.: I l l'' I 
le" if 1· 111 in 1111,· pl:ll·L· 1,11, l1111g. " 
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011.: 1hi11g i\ ,·ntain :1h11111 .l :1ek l111 w-
n : hi s r.:p111ati1ll1 as an l'lfr c1i v1: , 11·-
g,llli l.L'I' i, :t-sllrL·d . \Vhen hl' \h11 w , 11p at 
Ii i , IIL'\I l' l:1 nl }'. :IIL·. 1h.- 11I :1n:1gL·I11 ,·I11 
1,·:1111 will ""'Ii l ' llllllf!h he :,r : "I Jc', the 
g11y ,,1 h11 11 11 11 i11 N L· \11 11, n Nn1•, I" 
or en ur, e. th.:rc :I I\ '. lhtl \ l' o n lhl' 
<1/hl'r side,,,- thl' plant g:1le wi lh \imilar 
rcp111:iti o ns. C,11n pani c-' th :11 h;1vc re -
,i\t<.:d a ll!linn's hcst - l:1id pl :1n s fnr :tdd -
i11g d11op:1ye·r~ 111 ih r:111k ,. ( '11111pa11in 
I hat 111 :l\ ll'1'1ni11dcd the d,·,·e11ifi,·;1tion 111' 
a s1r,1I1 g 11ni,1n. Cll1np:i11i c, th :11 w,, n . 
J Ji,w du th .: winn .: rs du i1 '1 ,\ 111111 , 1 
1n c v it:1hl y. lhc losns wil l charge th.:y 
l 'll1pl11ycd " dirt y " l:il"lit.:, . And the wi 11 
nL'f'S will r.: sp,,nd with a liki: allcg:1ti1111 
The y 'll h,>1h cl:ii111 th.: 1>thcr's t.:ampai f! · 
1,v :" rik with thr.::11\, h:1r:l\,11ll'nl. pie 
in-th e- ~ky pn,mi \ l'\ , and p11t r igh1 lie, 
A11d it ;1ppl' :11, 1h:11 . in rn:1n y l ' :"L' ' 
both side s may be ri ght. 
T h.: organi zing war for workers i\ 
haitlc fought - in theory-wi thin 111 
ninfine , o l' a \ et of ruk .~ laid down t, 
ih e kdcr:tl g1,vcn11n.:nl. 11111 in f':1cl. it 
11flL'II f1111 gh1 in ;1 hazy border strip al Iii 
edge pf ihll sc rnlc\ . 1>r <.:VL'n 11111,i tl 
th em . It i\ no t a game that th e panic 
p:in h arc pl ay ing . 
Buying time 
Speedy represent a tion electio ns 
are a lm o st unive rsa l ly conside red 
l o be arlv an t;igco us to ;1 uni on. So 
rnan;1gc rncn 1. fac ing a u nion a-; -
sa ult. see ks to buy tim e . 
" Wh at u sual ly h appens i s a n 
epi so de occ u1 s at tl1e pl ant ," says 
R icha rd O' Brec ht . a tt o rney w ith 
Th o m pso n , M ann & Hut so n . a 
W ashin g to n lnw firm sµ cc 1n li zin g 
in man ag ement's probl e m s with 
labo r. " It' s something th a t bo thers 
the workers. and on e o r two o f 
them say , ' If w e had a uni o n. th is 
w o uldn't have happe ne d .' Man-
agement needs at least a month 
before an e lec tion to expl ain what 
the union is. and get its side of th e 
st o ry across to tt1e workers." 
Many unio n organizers , says Mr. 
O'Brecht . will come to plants with 
union authorization cnrd s that 
they tell workers are ju s t cards to 
brin g about an elec tion . (Th ere are 
two types o f cards that may be cir-
culated : a card th a t o nly c alls for 
an e lecti o n, and th e m o re co m-
monly u sed uni o n aut ho ri zat io n 
cn rcJ . w hi c h, wt1en s igned , m ea ns 
th e w o rke r has joined the u ni o n . 
Ho w eve r. suc h mem bers don ' t pay 
du es til l a ft er a co ntrac t h as bee n 
ratif ied .) "T hey do n ' t u n ders tand 
th a t o n ce they've s ig ned th at carcl. 
th ey ·ve jo in ed th e uni o n . An d up to 
tt1 is po int. no o ne has expl a ined to 
th em wl1a1 tt1 at uni on is." 
W t1 c n M r . O' Brec ht is c all ed in 
by m an age m ent . tl1 c fir st s i c µ is to 
talk to the plant man ager to find 
out wh at th e issues arc . " Th e n yo u . 
th e m anag e m ent . mu st ad dr es s 
tl1 u se iss u es . Y ou d u 11 · t rn a k u 
p ro mi ses- th a t ' s illegal. You mu st 
co nvin ce yo ur peo ple that you will 
un d erstand the i r pro bl em s ancl r1 o 
so m eth in g abou t lhc m . AncJ w e te ll 
l th c w o rke rs I th a t wh at th e uni o n 
pro bably di d n ' t m ention w as th a t 
tl1 ey ·I1 h ave to go o n strike if 111 'Y 
wa nt th at uni o n co ~tra c t. " 
In m a ny cases. th e co nsultan t 
fin d s he's be n summ o ned to t1o 
th e impossible . Tlie company 
hasn ' t treat ed its employees with 
resp ec t ; th e union organiz e r 
knows this . and no amount of 
time-buying is going to change th e 
outcome of the election, asse rts 
Mr. O'Brecht. 
" Any company that gets a union 
deserves it ," he says . " You must 
continuously treat your people as 
real people who understand th e 
company and its probl ems. You 
must give them dignity. We always 
advise clients to meet with small 
g roups of employees to find out 
their pro blems- long be fore any 
un ion o rganiz er has sh o w ed up . 
Th e pr im ary goal i s 10 se t up n 
co mmuni c ati o n s line from th e 
lo w es t- leve l empl o yee to th e top so 
that that is wh ere compl aint s are 
han dl ed and reso lved ." 
Th e company that adh e res to 
su c h principles s tands a b e tt e r 
ch ance o f enj o ying a more produ c-
tiv e la t)o r-manag c m ent bond . But 
jus t as impo rtant . it ' s a g ood b -t 
th a t wh en th o Jac k Ho wcrs. No r-
m an Go ld ste ins. and C arlt o n Ho r-
ners o f the labor moveme nt appea r 
at tliat fi rm's plant ga tes. th e ·: w ar " 
in th e plant is less likely to be a 
011 c-s iu ecJ ro ut. 
Everyone "expected much more violence 
than there was." 
Mom:y and p11w..:r arc th,: stakes. And 
11111st in l.1hl>I' and 111a11ag,:m,:nt find 
tho~,: stak es \\Orth fighting f11r. 
Naturally. not ,: v,: ry organizing l·a 1T1-
paig11 i, :111 ;111 ythi11g-g11L' \ affair . f\Lin y 
times . ..: mpluyl.'rs arc: simply 11na war,: 
thal ., 111111.· 111' 111,:ir :1e·ti11n, prio,· 111 :111 
1.'kl.'ti1111 ar1.· ilkg;1I. ,\nd 11nill11\ ar,· j11,1 
as rq;11 l:1rly 1.·ml>arra,,nl h y 11v1.·u ..:; tl -
1111s si 1pru11ns in th1.• sh,,p wh,1. thru111)1 
ig11<1ra11,·,· 11r l.1ck 111' di sl.'iplinl.'. i,:11 1,,u 
i':tr in 1'i'Plllllli11i,: till' 1111i1111 . 
llut typically . th ..: r..: ar..: h..:at ..:d w,,nh . 
pn:sSlll'L'S fr11111 th,: L' llJ11n111n ity. ;111 111.·-
casillnal hruk..:n nos..:. divid..:d loyalti-: s. 
and card11lly liltn..:d inf'1>rm :1ti11n d,·. 
s ign.:d 111 111i , kad or intimid ;, t..: . 
On the 'inside.' The "1.:rritory" he· -
ln11 µini,: l11 ·11·1111l·1.·11· , Nl'w p,111 Nl'11, 
Shiph11ilding & l)ryd11ck Cll . ..:xt..:nd s 
sn·111i11gly witho11t n,d ;tl11ng th ,: cit y's 
wat..:rfrunt and railruad tr.1c ks. Gates Ill 
th.: yard , ar,: card1Jil y poli,·1.·11. .. N,, 11111.· 
g1.·I\ in who d11,·,n·1 w,1rk th1.·re•." 11h-
s..: rv,:s Mr. !Iowa. " l ' v,: h.:L'n hl' re· a 
y,:: ,r ;rnd a h;dJ' a11d J' v,· n1.·va h,:,:11 in-
side ." 
.. I 11 si1k .. is \\'ht:r..: I h,: I LJ .OOO-pl11 s 
.:mpln yl'L' S wnrk. ;tn111nd th,: -: lllck. at 
:i'n ass,,rtml'nl ofj,,hs r..:lat..:d 111 h11ildi11g 
, hip, . Th..:,1.' w11 rk..:r , h;1d ,1111.·k l11 y; ill y 
ti, thi.: I'S;\ J'11r m11rl' than :rn ye ars . r..:-
sisting SL'vcral att ,: mpts h y J;1rgc i11d11,-
trial 11ni,111 s to n..:stk th..:m 11ndcr th e ir 
wings. U11t when .lack 11,, w l'r . 
R1111S1.•v l'it R11hi11,on. :ind John Kitd1,:11 
s1.·t 11p , h,,p l11 try 111 win ,1 v,:r th,: ,hip-
h11ild..:r,. important gn111ndwork h:1d :ti-
ready hl'cn laid . 
S1Hn1.· 1.200 di.:, ignl.'rs J'11r th e u,111 -
·pan y. all profn,illn;il ;ind tcdrni cal 
p.:opk . alliliatl'll with USWA in l'J7'.\. 
Their , 11pp11rt for till' 11nio11 w;" co n-
fi rmed la, t year. \\'hen th..: y ch,ise the 
Steelworkers as their n:pr..:s 1.· nt;1tive hy 
a wide margin in an ..:kl·tion s11pnvised 
hy thi: Na tio11al I .ah,,r Relati,111 , lh,:1rd 
(NI .l{l l) . 
U11 :1hk· t11 agr..:e 011 ClllllraL'I le' J'I\\\ 
w ith Tc1111n·ll·, ,hiph11ilding ma11 :1g1.·-
111cnt. th..: y s tni ck in April 1977. Mr . 
llo wn nrnlidt·s th;1t th l' ,trik e: h:1d tht· 
r, 1tc ntial tn , c 1111k hi\ l'ITort '" ,>rg:1nitl' 
thl· llthn ,; hiph11ilder,: the i111L'n1:11i,lft:il 
11111\\n n..:ith l·r rl'L'11111111l'11dl'd n"r ,q1 -
pused th..: , trike. B11t he s:1ys. if th ,: 
,:ompany Sll t1 gh t tn di,u111rng.: llthcr 
\\'\lrkn, h y l'orl'ing the strike. it, 
str:11L'gy backfired . "The· nth..:r wo rkn,; 
saw a gr,iup st:1nd 11p to T..:nnecu . and it 
i111pr,·,wd 11po11 th1.·m th1.• i1ka that lhl' 
Stee·lwllrker\ w1111Jd hack the111. " he 
,;;1ys. ·· N, , \lllL' had l'l' l'I' dlllll' that h,: -
f, ,r,· . · · 
ll y 11 ,1rki11g with th e doig11n,. the 
11n i<1n hL·, amL· f;1miliar w ith - tl1"11 gh 
pc rh:,p, \till s11,pn.:t hy- th1.· ro t ,,fthe 
11'111-J.: f11r ,..:. I I w;" :1 h:1,t· f11r t lt l' I ri" "1· 
,tr:11..: gisl\ II > Wllrk fn1111 . Th ..: ir fir ,1 
g,, al : ,:s tah li,h ;1 ,tn1ng "v, ,1 111 \l l'l' r 
L' lllllllliltci.:" u f \\ <lrki:rs {() pi'l lll1\llL' th,: 
11ni,,11 . 111 .l11l y 11177. th..: 1111ill11 re·n11it ..: d 
it s _'i(l()th vn l11nt c,r. 
" \Ve· lwdn' t p11t 11111 ;11111illn ;1111hnri1.:1-
ti,111 c:11d )'1.·1." , :11' , f\ 1r . ll" \1l·r . " It 
d,,e·,11 ·1 d,, an y gnnd l\l p11t th1.· c: ,rd, \\Iii 
1111kss ih ,: p1.·opk 111Hkr,t;111d iii,· 1111io11 
;in d ii\ g,1al, fir,, ... To :1n·ompli,h 1h :1 t 
,:ml. ih c: ,11·g:rni1e·r~ h;1d ht·1.·11 111..:e·ti11g 
with gn111p, "f work e·r, at th e· ir llllll\ e'\ 
;111d in lllt.:al c1111111rn11itie,. Th..: ,c hcduk 
was a grn..: ling one . ofll'll rt·q11iri11g the 
thrc,: t\l p11t in ~O-hn11r da ys . hut it paid 
oil. 
In A11g11st. ;111tlwri1:1till11 l· ;1 nl,; w..:re 
rc:kase·,I. T,1 enstll'L' that nn un,: 1.·irudat-
i11g th ,: cards Wl\11ld los, lllil ,igne·d 
cards- a tactic.: cum11w11ly used by 
"plants" within nrg;1ni1ing u1mmittL'L'S 
that wi .\h to thwart the· c:1rd 
e·a111paign- 1.·ac h worker was givc:n ~O 
e·;1rds :ind had to hL· ahk to a1.·l·n1rnt fpr 
the·m at all ti111es. "This way. we had 
total co ntn,J ovn th1.· canls ." s;1ys Mr. 
llnwcr ... t\nd as far as we know. there 
were no ah11scs." 
They stayed. T1.· n,i,111 hllilt r:1pidl y a, 
Stl'c:lwork..:r vpJ11ntn: r, 111:11111..:d th..: 
pl:1111 gall'S at 6 c:1d1 m,1rni11g Ill ,ign up 
l\'llrkl'rs . The l'SA se nt its reopk. too: 
vi.:rh;d harassm l' nt ur the V\l l1111tl'crs he-
came a regular kat11rc nf the sign -up 
p..:ri,,d,. and thl' St,:elworkns' \\ppn-
11 t·111, loll k p:1i11, to phllt,1gr;1ph thl' 
11ni,ll1 "sy 111p ;1 thi1.1.·rs ." Mr . llllw..:r 
, av\- a p, yd1olll!,!i1.·;d n1l·a,11rl' <lft,:n 
c:mp l,1 y1.•d to kt organizing co111111itt 1.·..:, 
kn<l w the· company i, aw;1r..: ,,r indi -
v id11 ;il l'fl<lrh co11tr;1r y '" th L· 
e·111plll1·e·r ·, dc,i1·1.· \. 
·' In t hl· p:1\ t . th,· PS ;\ had h1.•e·n ;1hk to 
s..:arl' outs id e: u.nil>ns a way frllm th ..: 
gat..:s. But we didn't leavt· . We proved 
\VL' wnen ' t afraiJ or the I'S/\ ." In-
stru c ted to ignore PSA taunts . the vol-
11nteers kept their tempers in check . 
So1111.· fighting hrokc 0111. hut th,: di,ci-
pline displayed by the union hackers 
Wllll a 1:;rndging rnp1.·c..: t fr"m many 
l'1ll'lllTS in thl' i:0111 11111nit y-as well as 
th,: wurkplae·..:. 
"I full y L' Xpcc..:tl' d 11111 c h 111\\rl' vioknc..:c 
than there was ." say\ a l\lt.:al rc:porter. 
" J•: vl·ryh.,dy did . T hcr1.· w:" :1 ,11pl'r 
;111111111lt oJ' ten ~i,1 n gen,:ratnl. B11t thl' 
Stcel wllrk c r, k..:pt their p..:llpk und..:r 
l'< lilt r, ,1. Thl' y got a Jpt uf dcs ..: rv ..: d cr..:d-
it f"r th: 11 . • · 
Ml'anwhilc. the PSI\ was h11,ily 
n:1n ki11g \\Ill anti-SIL'i.:l wPrkc:r litl'ra -
1111\ ·. ·1 Ii i.' ,·1111q , ;111 11 :111d the· h11,incss 
1.·Pm1n1111it y e111h;1rk..:d ,,n a rn1gram to 
di,cll11r:,g,: ,11pport for USWA', dri ve. 
Se·vcr:il \lllll 'l.' c,; report that th1.• l/1c al 
11..: ws pap..:rs i111pl"cd a partial hl:1c..:ko11t 
Ill\ Cll Vl'l':tgL' of th1.· c:i 1np;1i g11. allegedly 
d11e to pressures exi.: rll'd by busine ss 
intnc,ts in Nnvport New, . 
B1it th e C\\111111unity in general was 
st r;1ngl'l y silent. "Nu one . outs id..: uf' th..: 
u,n,pany ;ind th,: busine ss roalition . 
tu,,k as ac..:tiv,: a role as I thought th..: y 
Wllllid," note, one !lhse•rver . "This is a 
t1l\vn w ith a non-union hac kground . one 
th ;1 t traditionally resisted unions . Rut 
the y didn · t seem to get too excited ahu ut 
the Skdw11rkers <:urning in ." 
( lne r1.·a,lln. he hl'iil' Vl'' · i, that th..: 
Steelwurker urganizers l'ompurtcd 
the111sl.'lv1.·s in an exemplary foshiun. in 
cuntrast to o rgani ze rs from some pre vi-
011s l' ampaigns-whu wt:re oflt:n se..:n 
drinking and pursuing 111-:al w11mcn 
wh..:n not circ..:ulating literat11re . "Th..:sc 
g11y, just wo rk..:d like c ra zy . Th..:y 
w..:ren't out boozing it up and raising 
hell . and it surprised a lo t of people 
here . Y"u had to he impres ~ed with 
th ..:i r integrity and dedic..:ation. Thi: hig-
1i111e unilln h11s, i111agL' that l'SA 1ri1.·d Ill 
giv,: them just didn't sti ..: k." 
1-:vL·n th e l,1cal churche, . whil'11 in th..: 
pa ., t had hcen vocally uppnsed tn out-
side 11nion, . did not get in volved. With 
lt :ilf' ,if th1.· ,hipy11rd'..; Wllrkfllrcc made 
11p .,f hl:,ck,. the c..: ommunity's black ' 
dlllrd1es had r x..:rt,:d l'lln,iderahk in-
llucnce uv..:r tht: lHJtcom..: of previo us 









"They had everybody In their back pocket down here, 
and we still beat 'em." 
ekctiuns. alnlll s t as a hlo,·k 011rosing 
th,: unions . 13ut !his rime. several key 
111ini ~ll'r~ rcmained ne11lral- \\'hid1 tu 
man y sccmeJ Ill indi,·ate th,·ir ,upr,H1 
for the union's efforts. 
Uy December. the union urgani zers . 
fell they had enough bac~ing ( we ll over 
ha lf the w,irkers had s igned cards) l\l go 
for an election. The NLRB se t it for Jan. 
31 u r th is yl' ar. Last-ditd1 rampaigning 
bcga 11 in dl'adl y earnl' s t. , 
U r hi 1h is poi111. th,: ste ,: l 1111io 11 had 
ye t lo pass oul :111y litera111re :11 thl' pl:1nt 
g:i ro: s . All Wll rk a t lhe joh~it,: had ho:en 
d,,11,: via the vol1111to:L' I' com m it I,:,: , llql 
no w the pace wa, s1q,ped 11p. S1rel-
wu rk,:r lircra tun: hq:a n arpo:ar in g- 1,1 
rd111,: c haq;c, in:1d,: by Tci111,:u1 :i11d 
PSA a nd 1,1 he ra ld th,: man y hc:11cfi1 s a 
S1n· lwo rkL·r L'llllld , ·.111, •,·1 ,1 11 c·L· a ,·011-
1r:1c t w.is nc:go li a ted . () ft c: n . 1hc hand-
bills a lh.lre ssc: d iss ue~ 1ha1 !he ,·,1 111rany 
a11d I'S.'\ had n' I 111:llk p11hli L· y,·1- :1nd 
1hi s h:1d a dc:v :1 , 1:t1 in g ,: ITc: L·t on Mr . 
11 ,i wcr·~ ,ipp,i11 c: nh. h,: il'l:ilc· , ll' ilh a 
~mik . 
Spies . .. We had , 1l111"c·,·, ll' ilh in !'Si\ 
ll' iw ,, ,: r,: lcllin g 11 , 11 h:11 w :" g,1i 11 l! ,,n in 
1hc:ir pl:111ning lllc'<.:ting , ." h,: ,:1 y, . Suc h 
" insidc:rs ." ll'h,1 li1cral ly ll'crc· ri sk in g 
1hc: ir 11,·c ks !",H 1h ,: US\VA c· ausc: . p,·r-
111 i11,:d l\lr. I l,11-\·cr's ,1rg: 1ni1.L·rs t\l know 
w hat lhe inclc-pendc·nl 11ni,111 's 110: x l 
nHwe w, iul d be. ,ci lhat !her,: could he 
an al111 ,1s t ins ta nt rch1111al lo !'S A/ 
T c: nnc·c L1 claim, ahu11t the St, e lwurkc•rs. 
The ha11lc ,i f wurds hoikd ch1w11 1,1 
se v,·r:il kc·y is s ues. Till' S1 , cl wrn'kl'l' s· 
,1 r:1tc: gy ,·:died f,, r ",:xp,1,ing" rhe l'SA 
a, a '\.:,1111p:111 y 1111in11 " whid1 L',1pi111 -
la lc'd ll'h,lll'Vl'I" TcllllL' l.'. \l w; 1111 ed L'll ll · 
c,·~ ,il 111s . Ami T,11n,:,·,1 i1 , c lf \1·:i, por-
trayc:d hy US WA as Ilic "u111 sid..:r" - a 
h ig , inscn si ti Vl' c: on gln111L· r:1l e from 
H,HI SIL> ll that had lak c n n vcr the ship-
ya rd as a rr,>fi1 cc·nrer a nd mi w r:1n it 
from afar , w ilh no cuncc:rn fnr lhc wc·ll -
hl'i11g of 1h,: w,>rkcrs. Thi s 1a..: 1ic arpar-
enrl y w,,rk,d ve ry wc·II . si nce 11um cr-
1H1s s hi p yard wP rk n s :ind N..:wrort 
Ne ws r,: s idcnl s u1111111L'nlc:d I,> IW that 
T,·n r11.:cu·s l'J(1H 1;1kc:o vc·r,1f1h,· ya rd h:1d 
c' .XL' rlc'd a nq:a ti vc i111p:1i.:t ,1 11 1hc: L'lllll · 
n111ni1y. 
The inin y ,,f 1hi s , 11 ..:cc\\ l'ul Sll'l'l-
wu rke r , tralq:y w;1s lh:tl lh, US\V A 
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was ahlc Ill acu,mplish c:x:1c ll y w h:1t !he 
PSA and TcnnL'L'o L' o1tldn'1 : ii r e r -
suadc d pl'oplc that ih nppom·111 wa, an 
out s ider lo he: rq;ankd with "'1,piL·ion 
and contempt . " The: n1mpan y had been 
pri va tely ow ned b,:forc." expl;1ins one 
veteran Newrorl N c: ws ncw\rapc r 
man . "It was very ra1 e rn :ilis1ic . The 
work ers be lie ve d in 1hc com pan y and 
the prlld11c'l . c:s peL·iall y lhc 111 iddlc 111:111 -
agers. The y kind of sci the: pal'l: for !he 
re s! o f the workl'l's . 11111 when Tc·nn eco 
came in . th, y ma11h :111dled !he middle 
111;1nagers. Tlw y c hipped ;1way ;1I !he 
people' s h,licf' ah,1111 lhL· c,1111p:1n y. " 
As th , 11ni11 11 L' Xp loi lL·d !he " L·o111p:in y 
uninn" an d "p 111 , idn" a1i gk, . L' \l1 ll i11 11 -
i11 g II> ha111111cr ho 111, lh c 11ec d ror !he 
prll ll:L'ti,,n .,f a , 1n,ng l:1hu r "rg:111 i1.:1 -
1i,111 . l'SA :111,I T L' lll ll'l \l 1'11 11 gh1 h:ll·k . 
Thc: y ul11i111,11,l y 11 :1rncd 1h:11 1i1 L' S1 ,: c:l -
\\'11rkc r, w,· 1,: :i .. ,1rik L·- h:1p17) .. gn iup 
1h :11 11 " uld ,·,1, 1 11ll rk n , 1!1ei 1·_i ,d1, :111 d 
h111·1 1h ,: :1rca ·, L'L' ll ll lllll Y- Thv y po in rcd 
l\l lh,· 1k ,i g 11 ,·1, - -, 1ill 1111 :d1k It) f! l' I ;1 
pa L' l w ith lh ..: c ,1111 p:111 y - :" :1 gr im 
,· ~: 11npk \) r w h:11 ( ll iild h:1ppc 11 '" lhL' 
,·nrire 1v11 1·kl'P rL·c·. 11 11L',· ii w,·111 .\kc· l-
wu rk ,r . 
ll y S1 c,·l11·llrkcr c·, 1in1:11 e,. !he c' Clll l· 
pan y a11d l'SA lllil\pc·111 lh ,: 111 h y a 
IO-lo -1 ma rgi n d11 rin g !he h,alcd -:am-
paign. l'rn- l'SA ad vcr1i"·mc·111 s cn1dd 
h,: fllllnd in all manner .,f 111 ,di:1: fll'\V 
l'SA litcr:it11rc: appL·aa·d d:1il y . 
No letup. As 1hc c lc c 1ion drew 
lll' ;1rcr . th e 11nio11·, rq,rL· , ,·111:11i vL·s 
L'll11ld s111cll vil' tllr y . l\111 !he y d idn ' I 
.,l,, w lhL· ir elT01b. !11, 1L' :1d . rh, y i11 -
1.: r,·ased !hei r wo rkln,lll , :11ra11 gin g lllllr, 
evening 111c·<.:1ing., and ra ll io . " Thal la,t 
,·ourk pf11·..:eks. !he y wc 1e 11rcra1i11g,,n 
ner p11s energy :tlPn e.· · :1 so11rc:e sa ys "r 
l'vk ss rs . I l11 \1·e r . K i1L'11c·11 . a nd Rohin-
son. On,: plo y al111,1 s1 h:1ck li n: d . In a n 
at1c111p1 Ill so lidi fy hl:1 c k s uppli rt r,11· 1he 
1111ill11, USWA in vilL·d 1h,: Rc: v. M:irrin 
L111hcr King Sr .. fa1hc:r u f 1hc l:11,: c ivil 
r ig ht s lcadc:r, Ill s1w;1k a l ;1 Jan . 2'! r:ill y. 
1!111. c h:irgc·s Mr. ll ,111 c r . "L' VL'l' :d l,1 c;,I 
hlal'k mini sl,:rs asked l{,: v_ King 111 11 1,1 
a ll l' nd " hc•ca11\l· ii 11·:i, :1 ln,·: d i" 11 e 1h:11 
shll1dd he dec id ed 11i1!11111111111,id l· i11 ll1 1-
' ll L' e S . " R l ' V. 1' i I 1 g , I' l' 111 I I; ii I y l' O Ill -
pro 111i scd, s,·mling his lll p aid e lo :1 d -
drL' SS !he gr, 111p . 
On elel'tion d;1y. 111\\re th an 16 ,000 
V\\ IC\ wcr,: L'asl . l~XL· irc:rnent reak cJ 
whe n Wlll"ll w ;" rc:l'c:iv1,;d al USWA 
L';nnpaign hc: adq11;1rtcr, lhal I'S/\ had 
been de feated by a 9 ,093 lo 7,54X dt:ci-
s1011. 
Mr. l-l llwc r reca ll s his r,:action: " I 
wa, overwhelmed. l ' J said I was gonn,, 
£ll 011 t and ge l drunk if we Wlln .. but I 
ll11l y had o ne drink lhal nig hl -and 
L'llllldn ' 1 li ni,h ii . I wa~ e lal<.:d. hu t th, 
f111! fore, ol' lhe vic lory diJn't hit fo r lwo l 
"r threc: d ays ." 
N,11 Sll el: 11 ,:d WL'l'l' l'SA and Tenneco 
11ffiL·i:il , w h,1 wnc , 11dden ly look ing al :1 
wlwlc 1w w h;dl g:1111c in Ncwporl News . 
While M1·. I lower and hi s new w,:rc 
1r y i11 g Ill reuivl'r l'nirn lh, g rnc ling 
,1r,kal . th e v; 111q11i ~h,:d w,: rc:11· ) qui l t.: 
1\ ·:,d y 1,1 h, l' 1111 111 ed ,ll 1I . T /l l'y c li': d-
1.: ngc: d !he c k c li ll n res 11 lls . :1 lk gi11g 
111 ,irc 1h :,11 20 vill l;lli n n, · llf ,lah,i r la w 
hll lh hd,ll c !h e clcc 1io11 and 1111 !he da y 
n f Ili c v1 11 ,:. M,1 , t nf 1hc co 111p:rn y · , 
..: h :11·gc, (c 11 11,i d l' 1c: d , 1r11 11 ge r lha11 
l'SA ', , h:1 ll e11g,·,J :d lc ge d , lo pp y L' ic c-
1i, 111 , 11pe rvi,i 1111 hy Ili c W -pl11 , NI .l<ll 
, 1:tlkr, :11 rh c: , h i1 ·1:1n l: TL'1 11 1cl'o :d , o 
li, IL'd nu111n1lll\ i11 c id c 11 1, 111" :1llc ged 
h:1r:"" 11, 11 1 and c:11 11p:1i g11 v iol ;llinn , hy 
rhc S1e,lw11rkc:r,- -1y pic:il . 1.: v,11 c x-
L pel'I L'd , c·h:1rgc, lcviL·d hy L' ll 1r1'1a1;111 1s 
11mkr ,11c h exr lu ,ivL: ll rganiLing cir-
cum,lanc,, . 
Althll11 gh Mr. I lo wc:r "'YS th e co m-
pan y's :dkg:1 1i,>11 , ;ire " ri dic 11l ous" and 
lhal lh, N I.RI! rc prc·wnla li vL' S pc:r-
fnrtn l'll :,d111 ir:1hly und e r !he pre,~1irc, 
lll'on e oflhc l;,rgc:\I clcclilln , c:vc:r hc·ld , 
1111 ,inc in N,wrn rt New , i, certa in whe n 
lhc: NI.RB w ill rnk on lh,: ch :illc11 gcs. 
Mr. lfll wc: r ducs n' I think lhe rc: will be 
:1 1101hc:r elcc 1i un: 1h,: l'SA doc ,. l1 s of-
licer, L·an , 1ill he ,..:l.'. n ou1sidc !he rlanl 
ga les handing 0 11 1 111.'. W a nli -S ll:cl wu rkc:r 
li1era111rc evc1·y d ay , h,iring that a scc-
llll d L'k l' tiun II ill :d luw thun to keep 
1hcir l'SA ro, ili l111 , . 
The SILTi wurkL'I' , · :,hi li1 y lo gll soulh 
11 f thi: Ma ,ll n- l) ix,111 linl' and organize: a 
lll wn· s 1n:1_inr cmrl,i yer , p,:aks fur the 
clfr c· 1iv,· 11 L'" ,d- lhL· , 1ralegy !he o r-
gan i;-c·r, pli111cd \11 11 :111d ad here d lo . 
"We hc :11 the ,y, ll.'.111, " s:iy s Mr . !lo wer 
pn111dl y . " W,: 11 L·111 u ul and he al ci ly 
h:1II. We· he al :1 i: 0 11 1p;in y and a co111p,1n y 
- ---------------------· -- -
1111i \l n . Thl'y lt ;1d ,.,., ,,Th<1,/_1· ill 1111: ir h;1c·k 
J)\ll'kc t duwn here ;111 d we still hl' ;1t ·l'm . 
11· , 11 \1 1 o f l\.' n Wll l'k L·r , ca n dl1 tlt ;,t, 
T ha t 's w hy thi s victi, ry i, ,<1 i 1111,<1rt ;111t 
to 1111: p <.: I ,<1 11 ;tll y, .i nd Ill t h<.: L, hn r 
lll•"'t'l l1 L' ll l in !,!t'l1 L' ra l . \-VL· pnlVL'd y<1 II 
L' ;I11 w in in ihl' Sl •t1 th ." 
W lt c: n th e: Si L't.: lwo rkc:r triu mr h i s 
anal yz t.:d. i t's nllt h;1rd to find th ,: 
hollom-l inl' t.:kmc:n ts th at k d to viL' lll r y: 
r c:rsc:V L'1' ;I 11 c·L· . i11l;1gL·-hui ldin g, stid; in!,! 
l o a pl .in . mc:etin g i nd i v id uall y w ilh 
\\ 'url,,ns . rc:1'11\i ng tu he !!l l;llkd i11t(1 v i<1 -
k 11 1 rl't rih111 iun. 
11 11 ! c: vi: ry 11pri,i ng nc·c:d, ;1 r; il ly in g 
cry , W hat wa, l hl' St c l' l w<1r l,,ns··, 
l' i:1·hap., murc tlt;111 ;I11y o l ltc: r i , ,1 1<.: , it 
w;I\ the: 20- 111in 111L' 11 ;1id l 11 nd1 th;1 1 i hl' 
L· ,1 111rany ;ind the PSA agrl't.:d 1,, take 
;Iway l'rll lll thl' \1·,1rke rs sevl' ral years 
agu, " I t w;l, a cra1.:y iss ue. sllllll'll'ling 
that ncvn should have: bee n al luwe d 10 
happ L· n. " rel ;1ll's a N cw p,H t Ne ws 
S<.>Uf'L'C, " The wu rke rs h;1d had an till-
pa id ho11r l11nd1 prl'v iousl y, and \\' hen 
the comra ny in st i tut n l thl' paid ~0 -
111 in utc lun c h hrl' ak , it hl'ca 111 c im -
lllL'nw l y pn pul;1r , T l1c: l'L'Vl il t ;1gai11,1 
l'SA and tht.: L'll llll'any sta r tnl wh l' n th l' 
dl'c isi(Hl w; ,s m;1dc tu t:lim i11 atl' the p;1id 
lum:h ." 
To many wo rkl' r s, th e lunch con-
tn,vcrsy sym hol i ,.cd PSA · s cssl'n ti al 
lac k ( l f barga ining ch,ut. ;111d Ihc L'l llll · 
r,;1ny ' s in st;n siti vit y l\1 w hat wa s im pm -
tant to i ts c111rloy ecs. So me in Newr o rt 
News ;Jrgue that thl' Stec lwl1rkl' rs never 
wou ld have gnt to fir st hasl' w ithout the 
lllll'L' st <.:rl';1tnl hy th l' li1nd1 dc:c isill n. 
Back to normal? I n the ckL· t ion ', ;1 f-
tt.:rmath. L' lllo ti () ns wnc mi ngled . l'al l i<: 
She lt on spL·aks fo r many workcrs w h~n 
she says , ' T m jus t glad i t ' s Pvcr. Thne 
\1·a, so mudi tc11, i11 n. l ·:vc:ryPnc w;1, 
1;1ki ng ,id.:s, ·Now we ca n gL' I h:i~·k to 
nn rp1a l , · · 
But lik<: some others . shL· is al,o stil l 
bitll'r abou t the co mpany· s paformancc 
du r ing the orn r aign. She herself wa, 
firell · in Febru ary-for union ac tivi ties. 
she claim s- an~! many u1 mrl:1i ned 11 f a 
Tcnn ccLl campa ign laden w ith thinl y 
vei led threa ts that turned them ho, tilcl y 
aj!ain st thL·ir c:mrloyer . 
M r , ll ower's initial rcspon,c: was ;il ,o 
t1lll' of t'l'licf. B11·t latt:r it tllrnl'd lo l'L', l · 
lc s~ nl' Ss as he •im ra 1i,~n1l y awa il l'd a 
rnlin g frp m the NI.R n ,in the c: hal-
lc; nges. "A fter all that work . wc h;1vc tu 
-k.:cp gliing . kcep mee ting wi th people . 
rron·,, ing j!ri l'v.i nr i:s l l ikL· 1'; 111 i,· Slw l-
ton · s !. k t.:c: ping spi ri l, up 11 11 1 ii w<: · rl' ce r-
Organizers: 
nomads of the 
labor movement 
It 's a 1,650-m i le trek fr o m Wyo-
m ing 's jagged la ndscape to Vir-
g inia ' s Atl ant i c shore l i ne , And 
th at' s how far Jac k How er's affil ia -
ti o n w ith th e Un ited Steelworkers 
o f Ameri ca (US WA) has taken h im 
in the las t f ive years. As a m iner a t 
an FM C Co rp . underg ro und mi ne 
in h is nat ive Wyo m ing , the so ft -
spo ken Mr . Howe r (wh o rnigt1 t eas-
ily be m is taken fo r a li be ral art s 
co ll ege p ro fesso r) ro se thro ugh 
the rank s o f his lo cal un ion . By ag e 
30, he'd attrac ted the att en tio n o f 
th e Stee lwo rker h ierarc hy b y or-
ganizi ng p lants in Wyomi ng and 
K a n sas, an d was dra ft e d b y 
USWA 's fl edg lin g o rg ani zing de-
pa rtment (founded o n a formal, 
stru c tured basis in 1968) . 
That' s when h is odyssey 'begun 
in earn es t. " Yo u live out o f a sui t-
ca se wh en yo u ' re an o rg an ize r," 
th e 35-yea r-o ld Mr . Hower says as 
h e ra tt le s o ff h is ass ignm en ts : 
M ich igan . Ill ino is. Mi sso uri , Ke n-
tu cky, Te nne sse e, Geo rgia , and 
now Virgi nia. Though hi s home, 
w i fe, and two yo ung st ers arc i n 
Roanoke , so me 200.mi les away, he 
tiasn 't spe nt mu ch time th ere sin ce 
he " relo cated " almost two years 
ago to New po rt News, Va,, to w o rk 
o n hi s shipyard ca mpaign . "So me-
ti mes it gets rea l lo nely aw ay fro m 
the fami ly so mu c h," he admit s. 
He's ab le to see his family m os t 
wee kends, bu t w hen a campa ig n 
hea ts up , he ca n ill -af fo rd to desert 
the job . He and h'is w if e we re able 
to ge t away by the mselves fo r th ei r 
las t anniversa ry , but such respites 
have been few and far between. To 
comp lica te the ho m e situati on , he 
neve r kn ow s w here h is ne xt stop 
will be. " I have no ide a w here 1·11 be 
goi ng next ," he says. " I guess I'll 
find o ut wl1en thi s o ne's wrapped 
til 'il' d, :\nd w ho knu ws w h..:11 th at w ill 
hl''.'" 
T he res punsc: frn m PSA and thl' com-
rany ca n nnl y hl' gue ssed at. K ey n ffi -
,·ial , f'rPlll huth dn· li,wd ,w·, in vit; 1tin 11 
lo d isl·11ss lh c ir t: Xpl' r i t.:n cc: wi 1h lh l' 
up-whenever that mi g ht be." 
He 'd like to see his o ld stamping 
g ro un ds in Wyoming m o re o ften , 
too . It 's a part o f the co untry he 
grew to love, with its wildern ess, 
c raggy pe aks, and a ll-engulfing 
s tre tc hes of lan d devoi d o f the 
scars of humanity. " I kee p pro m is-
in g myself to take a vacation . to get 
bac k th ere . I think I 'm gonna do it 
thi s summ o r ,'' h e says d e te r-
min edly , But then : " Of course, th at 
depends on how things go here . I 
have to get this loca l fu nctioning 
f irs t , an d th at may take a wh il e." 
He has n ' t had a rea l vaca ti o n in 
several years, and co nfesses that 
he needs o ne. " Whe n you take a 
job li ke th is, you get w edded to it. 
You have to beli eve prett y strong ly 
in wh a t y o u ' re d o in g, o r yo u 
co uldn 't survive it so m etimes. But 
th e r~w&rds-seei ng peo ple ab le 
to live better because o f w hat yo u 
did- are w o rt h i t fo r me ." 
S1cc: lwurkns . D . T. Sava,. 1hc co m-
p;1n y's ,l'nin r v ice rrt: \i de nt fu r uirr \l· 
rat e re lati o n, ' and to r carnrai gn 
, tra tegi, t. referred ca ll\ to a Tennecd 
allt1l'lll 'V, ,\11d K ra mcr . in W:l'hill [! lnn , 
I le in I11rn rc: fii, L' d lo C:tHrnn..: nt on any-
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"The theory that you can't fight the non-union background 
of the South is bull." 
thing b11t th e pc nd ing cha llcngcs hi the 
clc...:tion resu lt s . PSA's preside nt. Bob 
llr ya nt . d1a1111,·kd l'L'qtlL''" ft1r i nf11rma -
1it111 to hi~ ,·x cc111i vc a,,i , 1:1 111 . i\ndrcw 
11:t rri~. Mr . lla rri, 1-.·11 ,,11 , th at thL· 1."a111-
p:1ig11 was a fair ,inc, h111 c h:1rge ~ that 
thcrc wcrc voting irrc g11laritics that 
' hnnq;hl Llll thc l'S A and l.'.1 1111pan y oh.icl.'. -
tion s . Hc add s that hc doc, 11·1 think the 
Stcd\,,,rkcrs wi ll hc :ihk 111 sign a ,·,,n-
tra,·t with thc u1mp:111 y witht111t first 
u,·cn.:ll1ning ,omc ,,pp11,i 1i , ,11 . " They 
ncvcr did ge t a u1n t ral'I fll r the ,lc,ign-
c rs." he po int s ,Hit. "They ' ve hccn out 
s in l.'.e last Ap ril F,,nl's D:1 y 119771 . That 
tells you so mething.·· 
Two salesmen. T,, h',· u•11,is tcn1l y 
e ffec ti ve a, a n org:1ni1 ,·r req11irc \ nwrL' 
tha n just gollJ furt11t1L'. AnJ 1,, be Slll.'.-
l.'.css ful in so11 1hcrn plant s. an urgani ze r 
has to ha ve a very at trac tive pack age tu 
sdl-:1nd knt1 w h11 w 1,, "'Ii it pr,1pnl y . 
Norrn:1n Gll ld , tc in :ind Car lton 
11,,rnn arc two , uc h 111L·n . T hc y rejn·t 
thc idca that su111hcrn plant, arc im-
pe netrab le anti -uni,1n h;1\t i,H1s. The y 're 
men that manage 111,·nt m1"t rec:kon wi th 
whc n they shu w up . 
t\lr . Ci,ddstcin i, a"i,t :1n1 dircct,, r ,i f 
organi z ing fo r the lntcrnati llna l 
Brutl1crlwud ul'Tcam s tcr, . I lc ha, a law 
dcgn·,· f'nim St . John · \ lJ ni vl'l' , it y. he' s 
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w11 rk,·d f11r u1 n, tn1 ,· ti 1111 :ind fllL'l: 1h 
trade s uni11n s. and he's org: 111i 7.ed wo rk -
L'I'\ in thc S11111l1 ,in,·,· th e l'Vi(h . I k 
say,: " The th ,·ory that v,111 ,·: 111 ·1 fi1-d1 t 
thc llllll -11nit111 h:1dq..: 111 11 11d 111' th e S11111lt 
is h1ill. Mo,t union, , hy ;1w: 1y l'r11111 it . 
We dt111 ' t- and it p:1 y, di vi de nd,." 
Mr . llnrner . inll'rn :1tinnal rq1r,·,cn l:1-
1i vc fnr lhL' U nit,·d /\ 11111 WL1rkcrs· 
( lJ AW) nat ill n:tl 11 q.::111i1 ing dq1;1rl tll L' lll . 
ha s been in th e 1111i11n· , snv icc f11r I~ 
yc:1r, . In that ti111 ,·. l1 ,··, t1rg: 111i 1L·d , 11111c 
im po rt a nt ,11 111h,·rn , h,,p, - -:1 nd ill,t 
s,,rnc hig hattlo. 11>1>. " l·:r11pl1> yl'I', in 
the Nll rth ,·cr1 :1i11 ly d1111·1 r\l ll \l v,·1· :,ml 
pla y dead. " he \lhSL'l' VL'' c;1 11 s1ic: tl ly. 
.. ll111 the l· :1111p:1i g 11 th ne i, "11 :1 higher 
le ve l than in th e S\11tlh . l),, wn hnc. the y 
gl'I inh> l' Vl' ry i1110 ,i.:i11 0/,/, · ,11hjecl . .. 
Mr . Go ldstein 's l: 1tcs t p ro_icc 1 is typi-
cal of the as,ignmcnh th,· T,·amstns 
l' l111'1/ st IP hi s ,·arL· . ThL· targ,·t : O vnnit,· 
Tran s p11 rt a tin11 Cn .. ;1 Rid1 1nnnd . V:i.-
ha,cd trn cki11g fi111 1. Th l' chalkng,·: 
s in111ltan,·11 11sl y (>rg: 1ni1.L' :ill <,21cr111i11 :,I, 
th e cnmpan y nw11, in ~tl , 1:1 tc, . 
T hc Sll lidl y 11<H1 -1111i,H1 ,·111pll>yn of 
SPIile .'i .. 100 \\Prkcr, h;is s 11 cc css f11ll y 
th wa rt ed pa st T,·:1111, 1l·r :llt e1 nph Ill 11n -
iPni 7c it s h;11 1krs. ·1 he appn,:1ch Mr. 
Gll ld s tci11 ,k vi,CLI Ill try 111 1>VL'rL·1>n1c 
th,· cn 111pa11 y·, \) pp ,,... itilln thi , lime ,:di , 
Sf 
r l ,~ 
Frank McDaniels, Jack Hower, and 
Roosevelt Robinson meet the press 
after the USWA victory. 
---- - ----- --
1'11 r in1L' t1'i ve llrg:111i1i 11,; wnrk at each llf 
th1'. t e r111in :1h . ll y mid - Marc h. Mr . 
(;t1 l1ht ci 11 rq1111tcd . the 1111ill11 h:1d c:1rlh 
frp111 nwrc th :111 .10';, 11f1he wnrk fnn.:,· . 
wh ic h the Nati,>nal L~1h1Jr Rel:ll illns Act 
req11ir,·, fllr :111 ekcti1111 . 
·· Jl 111 we want nwrc ." he s:1ys . Tll get 
th e 11 1. Mr. (i, dd , tcin i, depe ndin g 1111 
Tc:1111,tcr l,Kah :1 1 the 62 tc rmin; ,I luca-
tit111' tll d,> th e hulk o r the lc gw1111 . 
U nilln org:1 ni 1er, a rc 111,·c tin g with 
wll rkn, in the ir i1L1 111e, and c hurchc , . 
di,trilrntin g Te: 1111\ler T-,hirt, :111d li1 c r-
;1ttll'L'. tryin g t,, c1>nvi ncc th e d ri vcr,-
11 hll arc Cll t11pe11, a tc d 11 e:1rl y a, well :" 
Tc am , te r, - that they arc rni, sin g llll l o n 
man y ex tra hendit, hy nut _joinin g the 
lllllllll . 
J11st hllw c llcc ti vc Mr. (j11ld st cin 's 
, y, IL' lll -w idc ;1ppn1:1c h I ll llrg:111i1in g 
O vcrnitc h:,s bee n wo n't he kno wn 11nt il 
ckctilln, arc held :11 the tcr 111in a l, ' -
( prnhah ly in l:11 c s ummer ). If th e 
Tcam stc r, pre vail in th e Overnitc dTm1 . 
Mr . (ill ld ,te in h,·lic ve, . it will he he-
cause ufthc unilln ·, l:1rgc ly aut unomuu , 
111,·: tl s. "( )ur very , tru,·t1ll'c i, mu ch dif-
fnenl frllt11 that ,,r othcr union s ." he 
.... < • 
Without a union, "you're like a man on his death bed 
if they decide to lay you off." 
explain,. "\Ve wa nt , !rung l, lctl,. '" 
the y can <lll m,l sl llf th e urgani , ing ... 
Keep In touch. 13111 th<: llll·; tl, ca n 
c xrect ,.,me hea vy h:1 c ki11 g l'r,1111 
Tcam,t ,: r h,•;1dq11:1r1n, in W;"h ingll•n . 
Th,: uni , ,11 t"e, a l·o,npull'r lu g;1lht:r 
info rma ti o n a n<l scn<l it a long In th ,: Ill -
ca l~. and th,: planning dune by lvh . Guld-
stcin' s staff gives them Jirec tinn;tl , up-
pllrl. For the Overnile fight. I'm in-
,lan,·c !ht: union h;1s in,l;1II L'll ;1 
WATS line frum its ht:adq11;1rln, 10 
each slate where an Overnitc tn111inal is 
located. 
The Teamster name its.:11' i, a r,1 wc r-
f11I aid l1l urga niling . "Wl·'rc thl· imagl" 
of clou t ,"' state s Mr. Go ld stein mattl'r-
of-f:11.:tly. "'Whe n Wl' go in to organiz,: a 
plant. we ge t more re spect than most 
uth,:r unions. both frnm the workers and 
managemen t. .. 
If the Teamsters ha ve th e rcspc c t nl' 
Ovl·rnite's managers . it's ;: grndg ing 
nne. "By an<l large. they 've been above 
board in thcir campaign - about as 
above bo:,rd as th ey can be, anyway,"' 
comments one Overnile exe c utive . 
"They have run afoul of the police jin 
ea rl y April. seve ral Teamsters were ar-
rested in Columbus, Ohio. after a scuflk 
with Overnite employee s]. but generall y 
they've '.;usl been contacting our people 
,it their homes and sending 011 1 litcra-
turc . It's just another organizing cffrn1 . 
Wc'vl' h;1d ,,thcrs hnc."" 
Wh ile Mr. Gnldstein charges that the 
L'ompan y has 11 scJ harassment tu instill 
fc;,r into wurkcr~ lo di,couragl' 1hc111 
fr u m sig ning up. the execu ti ve . di~-
agrecs . "We j11~t don't yield lo thl'm . 
Our people are well-pa id and have good 
bl'ncfits anJ wo rkin g cond ition, . and 
they simply haven't seen fit to join the 
union. th ank the LonJ ."' 
Good and bad news. The L A w·s 
Mr. Horner h;1s a probkm . It 's une a 1111 
of uni lln llrga ni zns might lik e Ill 
have-at first blush: Mr. H11mc r has 
been to o gnoJ at what he Olll'S. 
The yea r Mr. Horner was too \ UC · 
ce,~fu l was 1976. He had ,inglc-
handcdl y cnginl'creJ thn.:c rrn-11n io n 
ckctions in the Texas-1.oui~iana re gi1 ln 
that year whc n hi s ne .xt jub came al ong : 
o rga ni ze the Gt:neral Mot,Hs Cllrr. 
Guidc Headlamp Div . al Mnnrue . I.a . 
" I ,\;1s ,h,it hy thc ti111c I gut to M11n-
n,e ." 1'1r. H,1rnl'rl·11nfcs,c,. "Y,111 take 
,,11 a pl ;111t \vith a thrn· -,hift ,,pn:,1i11n 
;111\I y,111 ha ve Ill llll'l'I II ith all 111' lh l'lll 
fivc d:,y , a \\eek . prq, ;1rc l'nr lh l' 111,·,·1-
ing,. gl't h;1mlhill, prinll'd 11p. ;ind , till 
!ca ve Sllll1e timc t,l think and , kcp- 1 
l,11,/ 1,1 have hclp. for my u11 n ,11rvival 1 
So till' union ,cnt illl' :1s,i,1: 11l l'l' fwm 
De t rni t." 
Tile· l'llg:,ging Na, h ville 11ativc 11\ll Vl' d 
inlll iV111nn•c M:,y I. 1'17(,. ,,·;11 ·l·rl y ;, d:1y 
aftcr he'd won a n elec tion in 
Shrcvepnrt. La . lli s handpickL·d stall 
hcg:,n C1)(lrdin;1ting their c:,mpaig n . 
illl'l'ting wit h \\llrkns . stl'adil y \\'11 rking 
t11w ard their go: d . "We rla yed it by car 
d,,wn thcrl' ," he rccalls . "and wc kncw 
when it wou ld reach the point where we 
Clluld ca ll for thc c k c ti on."' 
Then . in fall' fall. as the drive wa~ 
g;1ining 1n11111c ntum . the intnnatillnal 
union sign ,·d a new thrcl·-ycar Cllntract 
wi th GM that contained an important 
shut in the arm for Mr. Hornl·r·s crew . 
The compan y agreed to cca,e n:si .sting 
organizi ng dri ves at it s so uthern 
rl.1nts - 1hc cclchra tcd "neutrality 
dausc ."' The head lamp pl a nt' s man-
agcmcnt backed off, anJ when th e vo te 
came in on Dec. 22, the 603 employees 
chose thc Au to Workers by a 328 to 280 
edge . 
While Mr. Horner was sti ll cclebrat-
ing th e vic tllry. hc gPl Sllllll' good news 
and some h:,d news-with a single piece 
1l f info rmati on. "Whcn the Munroe 
pla nt was org:,nizcd. thc Wllrkcrs im-
111cd i;1ll'l y g11t a $2 . lh innl'a,c ... hc 
'" 'ys. " Thl'n GM turned an,und .111d 
gave the same rai ":: t,> all thcir w11rkns 
;1t thcir new so111hnn plant,." 
He had mixcd feelings abnu t thL· 
mu ve ... On th e one hand . I w.is glad that 
our c fforts hclped other pc11pil' gc t 
rai~c ,. 13ut it didn ' t Jo a damn thin g l1 l 
help llt1r org:1ni1.ing etT11rts e lscwhnc in 
the S,,ut h ."' 
New approach. He's s ince had to re-
vise his apprn:Kh to non-union w11rkc rs. 
"'We ' ve had "111thern w11 rkers :11 GM 
plants tcll 11 s t111n11· face: , ' !Icy . wc g11t 
the " 'me rnllnc y at th e \amc timc thc 
orga ni zed plants d id . What in the hell do 
we nl'cd Yll ll for?' All I c;in ~ay is it's a 
mattcr of good consc ience on their rart 
lo jo in up. We gut them th e raise s. Sure. 
lhl' y' vc g111 all the ~amc hcncfits except 
, 11ppkml'ntal uncmplllyment hencfits . 
ll111 y1111 nel·d a 11niun t11 pr11tcct 
yrn 1r _j11h . Othnwi ,c. we qy Ill them. 
y1111 · rc like a man nn hi\ dc :11 h bcd if t hcy 
dc c id e Ill lay you !lff. · · 
Mr . I lorner is ctllT<.:nt ly engag,:J in 
urg; 111i 7i ng a new GM assembl y facility · 
in Ok lahoma Ci ty-where C,M ha, al-
rl' ;1d y a 111HH1ncnl th;,t the 5, ()()() wurkcrs 
will 1·eccivl' full UAW c11nlract l'IIVl'r-
agc . "My higg,: st problem here is that 
w11rkcrs in Oklahoma C it y arc the most 
urrressed and underraid worke rs of 
any mctrnpolitan area any wherc in the 
U. S. for it s size,"' he ~ays ruefull y. 
"They'll hire 5.000 workers-who've 
been working for $4 o r $5 an hour all 
th eir li vcs-a t $X an ho ur . 
· · 11· s !lurjoh 111 convin1.:e the se people 
they need the uni on. right after they got 
a $4 an hou r rai\e . I knuw it won't be too 
ea~y . 
Making it le ss easy is the political at-
mosphere of the c it y. where uni o ns arc 
anathema to the traditional way of doing 
busincss. Soon after Mr. Horner an -
nounced hi s intentio ns to o rga nize the 
plant, The Doily Oklalum,a11 , the c ity's 
major paper. las hed ou t at the UAW 
editorially: " . . . Un io n bosses are no! 
so dumb as to let the p1>tcnti11I of 5,()()() 
ncw dues-paying mem bers pass them 
hy."' read a M.ir. 27 editorial. "'espe-
cially whl'n they already have a 
stranglehold on virtually a ll domestic 
11pera1ions llf th e American a11t11 indu s-
try." Thc cdituri:tl wcnl on tu cri ticilc 
the 11ni11n f11r :dkgl'd c .xu.:,~i vc pay dc -
mands and charged that "nei th e r ... 
qualit y contrul nur pride or craftsman-
,hip !ha ve) been ,1 111ong the UA W's no-
ta bk accomp li shments ... 
llut Mr. Horncr. a man famili;,r with 
lirc · , advcr,itics. says hl' 0 s prc:parcd to 
dig in ;,t thc GM-Ok lal111111a plant . "It 
111:,y take a while ." he says. "but the 
GM dcrartment of the UAW is highl y 
specia li, cd and cx perienccd . Our 11n-
i11n 's org;inizing n: curd may nut hc as 
g11nd ;" wc\1 likc it t,, hc- hut it's still 
hetll:r than any other unio n' s . Just being 
a ran of the UAW is a big plus to an 
org:111i7cr . We,,.;// gl' l th;,t GM plant i, nd 
it \ ~.000 peop le. "' ■ 
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